Application of an electronic nose for measurements of boar taint in entire male pigs.
An electronic nose based on ion mobility spectrometry was used for boar taint measurements of entire male pig samples varying in androstenone and skatole levels (0.09-0.88μg/g fat and 0.01-0.26μg/g fat, respectively). Sensory perceptible boar taint (especially boar odour) was found to be more related to androstenone than to skatole, whereas a rancid note was determined more related to skatole than to androstenone. Multivariate models implementing some generally prescribed cut-off limits for androstenone (0.50μg/g) and skatole (0.21μg/g) indicated that the e-nose could be used for ordering samples with respect to low and high levels of androstenone and skatole. Studying the direct relationships between e-nose data, sensory data, androstenone and skatole showed better predictivity of the chemical compounds (androstenone: r=-0.948, RMSEP=0.309; skatole: r=-0.629, RMSEP=0.069) than for single sensory descriptors (boar odour r=0.409, RMSEP=0.789). The results thus suggest that the e-nose technology based on ion mobility spectrometry as in the MGD-1 may have a potential for future rapid sorting of boars at the slaughter line. The study provides new knowledge of the applicability of ion mobility spectrometry for measuring boar taint and also confirms the challenge of measuring boar taint using chemically determined cut-off limits for a sensory perceptible phenomenon. Thus, future development should be more devoted to developing holistic approaches rather than focusing on the influence of single variables on boar taint.